
HILR MAJESTY  has  consented  to  accept the right 
of placing a child in the  Merchant  Scanwn’s 

Orphan Asylum, Snarcsbrook,  and 
has  intimated  that  it may  be 
I~nown as (( The  Queen’s l’resenta- 
tion.” 
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1’RINCESS CIIlIISTI.4N left OSbOrlle 
on Monday for Homburg. All 
Nurses will join in the very general 
hope,  which is expressed by society 
at large, that  Her  Royal  Highness 

will chive  the greatest benefit from the rest and 
change  which she must  greatly need after  the 
arduourj \ w r k  which  has  devolved on her during 
these  last few months. 

~ ’ R I N C E  AND l-’~rmc~sss HENRY 01;’ BA‘J’TENDI~RG  and 
their son, Prince  Alexander,  have  returned  to 
Osborne from Germany. The  Princess, who has 
recently obtained  the ( (  first-aid certificate ” of the 
St. John  Ambulance  Association,  has  consented to 
become  President of a new Deeside  centre,  to 
include  Balmoral,  Crathie, and  neighbouring places. 

THE Fz&ro says :-‘c One of the  pupils of Professor 
I-’ASTEUR, after a series of experiments, believes 
that  he has discovered a system of vaccination for 
cholera.” 

I k .  ~’ATSCHEFI~,  of Moscow, has  just  discovered 
what he says is a certain  cure for cancer. SO 
telegraphs Dalziel’s Paris  corresponclent. Two 
ladies, one of ~ h o m  belongs  to  the St. PetersbLtrg 
Court, after trying  all sorts of remedies, and being 
treated  in  Paris,  Berlin,  and elsewhere, have been 
cured by Dr. PATSCNEFF. The  system is based 011 

sulphuric  baths,  and Dr. PAi’scmm is about  to 
communicate a report to the  Academy of Medicine 
of Paris. 

MRS. POTTER PALMER (the  President of the 
I ,adies’ Committee of the  Chicago  Exhibition), 
has  written  to  the  Pope,  begging  permission  to 
form a committee of ladies  belonging to the 
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Every Nurse who makes her own Underclothing  should send 
heraddress  to  the  HOPWOOD  MANUFACTURING CO., 1, Prin- 
cess Mills,  ‘Hopwood,  near  Manchester, for Patterns of Pure 

Sheetings,  and  Seamless  Pillow  casings,  which are forwarded 
Calicoes (bleached and unbleached), Twills  Longcloth% 

Free  and need not be returned. All goods carriage paid. Any 
length cut; 
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